Hon General Secretary:
Ruth Elwood BA(Hons) Dip LA CMLI
9th September 2019
Dear OF,
SOF Suffolk Supper at Framlingham College – Saturday 19th October 2019
I write to invite members of the Society, together with their partners and guests, to
apply for a place at the SOF Suffolk Supper, to be held at Framlingham College, on
Saturday 19th October 2019. We are pleased to announce that Louise North, the new
Principal of Framlingham College and Head of the Senior School will be joining us,
with her husband as our guests for the evening.
As usual, there will be a meeting of the SOF Council, commencing at 5.30pm in the
Chapel. While it is being held, partners and guests are welcome to relax in the Paul’s
Court Bar and Lounge from 5.30pm, with pre supper drinks from 7.00pm and the
Supper at 7.30pm.
The cost of the meal is £20 each for Old Framlinghamians, their partners and guests,
excluding dinner drinks, payable in advance. Concessions are available to current
Moreau Scholars and the first 10, under 30s to apply, need only pay £10 per person.
Payment can be made by cheque, payable to the “Society of Old Framlinghamians”
and sent to Kate Jackson, OF Co-ordinator, at Framlingham College, Framlingham,
Suffolk. IP13 9EY.
Alternatively, payment can be made on line, by identifying payment using the
reference ‘SUFF SUP’ with your Surname. Please then send a payment confirmation
email to Kate Jackson, also noting any dietary or access requirements at:
kjackson@framcollege.co.uk or by phone, on: 01728 727227.
The SOF on line account details are:
HSBC, Sort Code 40-25-31, Account Number 72346451.
The last date for booking, or advising Kate Jackson of specific requirements is Monday
15th October 2019. I very much hope you will be able to join us in welcoming Louise
North to her first Suffolk Supper, as a guest of the Society.
Regards,
Ruth Elwood
Suffolk Supper Organiser
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